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Kennedy, mayor pro-tem
[police department. and

Mayor Shine read to the beard
atetter^he received Crem Mra

about an area arouad a

aidewalk^near^hw^Me. The

been damaged by heavy
anj j_ a ¦.SlStadSt ^

Commissioner Millard
suggested^ttat the jhoard in-

Commissioners also
dacuned a section of damagedflnrikneat-RalphPrecythe's
produce platform After a
¦acussion, Commissioner
Bland moved to have the
sidewalk repaired. Bland's
action was seconded by Com-

proved by the board. v

boardthat Mrs. Euniwlfaiooin
had complained to Urn about
her deterfcO. "She doesn't feel
k. kill inAi^almA " IJJ^0* irencatea, nmne soiq

,nd

board agreed that since
the bilk are estimated every

the board discussed the

"too Mr from town" for use by
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KISS? His action was
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i Even though forest fires ate
the most spectacular destructive
agents in woodlands, more than
JO percent of forest losses are
due to insects and disease.
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The 'largest concentration of
sandhill cranes in the eastern
United States winters in Florida.
Now included on the Depart-I ment of the Interior's list of rare
and endangered species, this
statuesque t>ird is gray with a

bald, red forehead and emits a
distinctive trumpeting cry.
|» -SPORTS AFIELD

The 96-page "Alaska Sport
Fishing Guide" lists locations
and access maps to S3 outstan¬
ding Alaska fishing areas, direc¬
tions on how to reach each and
notations on the availability of
21 (mostly salmonid) species.
The guide is free from the Alas¬
ka Department of Fish and
Game, Juneau, Alaska 99810.
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Seen tlrei to tfi George
Weiloos. See 19th»ole later
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ftplin' KlnU
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day: Su arse realI
are a; [ood s anyb 3n-

PtesUte* Mike Kernen an-
nouo&dthe "Casuals'will bring
the music for the New Year's

statoJ l
irk band lai t< lab
mua t HachfUl «v

Crii- iters Open ; ifi§Br..sket.baIl Sra.oiiiMd
The Crusaders opened their

1973-74 season against Fayette-
vllle Academy, Fri
ber 7 at 8:00 on the tjarrells'hpAt court.
Coach Gary Lewis ta lookingforward to a good season. If

the Crusaders how the ;arw
rtnning aititud as they did In

football, they should produce a
winning season. The ream con¬
sists of five returning letter-
men: Btrke Herring. Kevin
Hubtd-J, Steve Caanady. Mitch
Btackman and Jim Carr. Hub¬
bard. Herring audi Bqckman

Tie Conference being re- I
viewed has ranked larrells *

fifth or 3ixth but Coach Lewis I
says, '1 ca i assure you we I
will finish a lot higher in the I
standings'*. Among the top four I
in the preseason Conference I
ranking is Fayettevllle, a fasti
*nr
Coach Lewis made a few final 1
comments regarding his feeling I
towards winning the Champion- 1
ship this year in football. His I
initial response is that it is I

ritr very often, but if a man I
a team cannot eccomplisM

this, they mustn't stop, they I
nmst keep going. Finally, it I
was the players will to win, I
the ability to work as a unit I
aid not any ooe player trying to I
do it all hlnuelf which pro- I
duced this year's championship. I

Ba wick, Mitch Hackman, Steve I
Cannadv fctoil Curr Tim Caiu I
rflMty LhtdOey, I*srkHerring. Me- I
vln Hubbard, WA/W Reynold* I
Brad Rogers. Mark Sutton and |

Located Between Pink Hill and |
B. F. Grady School on Highway 11 S. I

1 Ford 5OO0tractor one year old
1 Ford 3000 Tractor
1 V/t Ton Chevrolet Truck Good Condition '

1 Trailer (new) 8' wide and 16* long
1 John Deere No-Till Corn Planter (4 raw)
1 Chattanooga Rolling Cultivator (4 row)

f 1 Chattanooga Rolling Cultivator (2 row)
Iffillm 1 Fertiliser Attachment -

2 King Harrow Disk 10% ft. and 8'
1 Set 4 16 Inch Bottom Plow I

1 Roanoke Tobacco Harvester I
1 John Dssrt Boom I

i
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Winter Time Down South

CWI is a twehre month sport-
on the Mississippi Quit Coast
with ten?champlCinthfp courses',
Warm sunshine, the blue gull
and * semi-tropical eettftg
winter attraction on Mtssissip-
pi's Riviera.
Most hotels and motels offer

ST season for'a'^real winter
vacation bargain. Unlike many
resort areas, the Mississippi
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While the Mississippi Ouli
Coast Is best known as a see
shore resort, It is one of Awer
ica s oldest areas wttti num-

a.. f | «< i 1 i l.erous points oi Historic iirttn-
est. The famous seaport City of :
Bllox oelebrates its 275th
Wfthday in 1974.,J
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^OurChristmas '"Song"
Isn't It tremendous how

living at Christmas brings
out the best iq us? How
spirits soar? Whether of gifts
or of self, giving is
therapeutic. There's no
secret about it. Like a
sudden rush of pent up
emotion, the result fe
exhilarating to body and

Christmas-time giving can
be such a fantastic feeling,
it's sad to realize that a few
self-centertd. selfish
individuals may never
experience the emotional
impact of giving. Perhaps,
one day, pharmaceutical
research wBl deliver * drug
compounded to immunize

against scroogitis," or
selfishness, and to promotg
acts of generosity. What a

happy day that would be!

In the meantime, from
each of us to each of you<MERRY CHRISTMAS! And
may it be a giving-
one . , . This is our

AVERAG^fi2l"^
*
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TM. «r i..« came Iron, 800 mile
trip. It averaged 21.3 miles per gal-
Ion of gas, going 373 miles on 17.6

gallons of gas. It's a 1969 Plymouth
Fury 111-4 Dr. Hardtop with 318-V8

;*engine and torqueflight transmission.
Also has power steering and brakes.
Chrysler products get better gas mile¬
age than any other comparible size
UOf. car .

Kid*! tW. your p.rtoool hot!in* to jrho North Joi.
T *\j15 '"*

KenantviUc Drug Store
Naxt -toy, pick up Santo'* perianal
«plya Ktnansvllk Drug Store
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